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In the subalpine volcanic desert of Mt. Fuji, plant communities are on the early stages of primary succession: plant cover is 
low due to severe environmental conditions, and vegetation occurs mostly as isolated patches.   These plant patches are 
consist of pioneer plants; Racomitrium lanuginosum, Polygonum cuspidatum, Aconogonon weyrichii, Larix kaempferi, 
Betura ermanii. They all have adaptative features against to the severer environmental conditions such as a short growing 
season, soil dryness, low temperature, strong wind, soil and snow disturbances, and low nutrient availability.  Recently, we 
found, however, that there are many seedlings of Pinus parviflora at the subalpine volcanic desert (a.s.l. 2400m), which 
normally distributes in conifer forests at lower altitudes.  
P. parviflora generally distributes from south of northern Japan (Fukushima Prefecture) to south west Japan (Shikoku and 
Kyushu), growing on sunny rocky slopes at 600-1700 m elevation in Japan.   In Kanto region, central Japan, the population 
of P. parviflora in Tanzawa Mountains and Bousou Mountains face to a danger of regional extinction (Ozaki et al. 2005).  
At Mt. Fuji, P. parviflora is scattered in conifer forests from the 1
st
 station (a.s.l. 1000m) to the 4
th
 station (a.s.l. 2000m).  
However, there is little reproductive tree around the 5
th
 station near the seedling population at the subalpine volcanic desert.   
Why do many seedlings of P. parviflora exist on the subalpine volcanic desert, despite no reproductive trees around? 
We will report the spatial and size distribution of P. parviflora at the subalpine volcanic desert, and discuss why and how the 









ているが、房総半島や丹沢の地域個体群は絶滅が危惧されている（尾崎ら 2005）。富士山ではヒメコマツは 1 合目
の青木が原から 4.5 合目にかけての針葉樹林内に点在するが、5合目付近には繁殖個体はほとんど存在しない。 
それにも関わらず 5 合目の火山荒原にヒメコマツの稚樹が多数生育しているのはなぜなのだろうか？   
本発表では、5 合目火山荒原のヒメコマツ稚樹集団の分布状況を報告するとともに、 
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